Examples of global IOC integrity awareness-raising initiatives beyond the Games, as of 2014

13 April 2015
• First IOC International Forum for Sports Integrity (IFSI), Lausanne, Switzerland

22 January 2015
• Lecture "Deceptive Emotion: Corruption and Match-fixing" delivered to the 2015 Baku European Games Operation Committee, Azerbaijan

26 November 2014
• Workshop in collaboration with INTERPOL for International Sports Federations on the Integrity Betting Intelligence System (IBIS), Lausanne, Switzerland

30 October 2014
• Presentation “Sports betting: the point of view of international sports organisations” delivered to the International Association of Gambling Advisors (IAGA), Philadelphia, USA

30 September 2014
• Presentation “The Protection of Clean Athletes” under the Italian Presidency of the Council of the European Union, Workshop on Sport’s Integrity Issues, Milan, Italy

18 September 2014
• Speech “Good Governance in the Olympic Movement” given at the 13th Council of Europe Conference of Ministers Responsible for Sport, Magglingen, Switzerland

Ongoing:
• The IOC encourages Olympic Movement stakeholders to develop educational and risk-prevention plans
• New tools and awareness-raising opportunities continually under development